
Sheriff’s Sale. number one hnndrei end twenty three north on 
Mount Theobald.

All thet te tele lot оI lend lying end be'nr In the 
Pariah of Saint Mettins, dtecilbad as follow» : be
ginning at the key-hole 10 celled, et the division line 
of lend granted to Je»»e Tabor and H. Hand ratlin, 
thence north until it at rites a «t race tree standing 
in the north-east angle of lot *41," thenoe west along 
a line between land owi ed by Jean Tabor, funr. and 
Henry Hanrahan, or til it strikes a spruce tree stand
ing on a division line between land formerly owned 
by Henry Handr.ban, sent, and Henry Handrahan, 
Junr., thence along raid line south unti' It strikes 
the Hanford I root, thenoe along the laid Hanford 
B ook easterly to the irst place of beginning, con
taining fifty (60) acres more tr less

All those four several lota of land altuate, lying 
and being In the Mount Theobald Settleeient eo- 
Talled, in the aforesaid Parish of 'Saint Martins 
known and distinguished >■ the lot numoer one 
hundred and fiiteec (116), one hundred and twenty- 
one (121), one hundred avd twenty two (122), anl 

hundred and twenty-five (126). together with all 
the buildings, erect'd a and improvements, mills, 
mill prlvi e«ee, waya, rights of way, members, privil
eges, benefits and appurtenances. Also all ether 
real estate of the salt Patrick decree Oaivill and 
George McKean, or the said George MeKtan where- 
sever situate, r r howsoever dean ibed in my baili
wick, the same having been seised under and by 
v rtue ot an execution Issued out of tie Supreme 
Court, at the su t of The Maritime Bank of the Do
minion et Canada against the mid Patrick George 
Carvlll and George McKean, the said Pat lck George 
Carvtll not haviag bee і st rved with process.

In the Supreme Bénît In Entity.BABT AM) L
BT РАННІХ X. XDWABDS.

Xiytng among the pillows, ro warm and netful, 
mnd WhltSi і

-Rahw and I are dreaming, while fades the even- To be sold at publie suction on Monday, the 
B I twenty-third day of August next, at

_ ing llght, _ _ ,,, R Chubb's Corner (so called), in the City of Saint
Baby’s a tiny creature, with pink-tinted Mgers % John, in the City and County cf gaint John, at

and toee— I twelve of the block, noon:—

a“"ïïb.ïTiÏÏ!■‘*1
I A mandolPalr.ck George Сіггіїміїї ile rgeMcKean

1,eW tisege miniature im- MS

Deerer^to me than all beside, taw* beneath '£
the sun! I D, containing three hn idled acres, men or lets,

He kissed me good bye one morning, SO yOMg I originally granted ti one Jesse Taber which Is 
and brave, and strong 1 I situated south of the Hanford Brick together with

8оІаи°НпГ?оШ1 °£ h"e-° toUo1 hope to
ЖПа long . I giaUyuxiei H. Upham by deed dated the first cay of
e і» e « « і , . .. ,____ «4. February, A. D. 1871, and therein described ae fol-Oh, why did I live at even, when they brought I lows: All that certain Io\ piece or parcel rf land 
me the fatal word I I Situate, lying and being in the parish of Samt

My star of hope Bank in despair when the hor- I Martins, originally granted to John F. Oodard and
ribie truth I Heard ! I known and dlstlngalbhedtn the grant thereof as lot

For they brought him beck lu » casket: his number one hundred and rixteen (Ro. 1161 In thed2rML2tî-dSdl ’ Mc™tThmb».dfi.t,lement,conUlnlng one hundred

This was just two months ego and baby la one До all that certain other le t, piece or parcel of 
week ell. I land altuate, lying and being in the purish of Saint

Marties aforesaid (end lying to the east and abutting 
Sleep, helpless babe, on my pillow I sleep In I the above mentioned lot number one hundred and 

unconscious rest; sixteen) originally granted In put to the aforesaid
Would I could snatch you to me, and mother

you on rny breast 1 known and distinguished In the , rant thereof as lot
Would I could end my heart throbs; and to- пшпьет one hundred aid given west («о. Ю7 west) 

gether we would go and number one hundr.d and seven east (No 107
And find the love death stole from us, two east) containing both list mentioned grants one hun- 

drearv months non. I dred and ten acre], more or less.
Oleary montas ago. A4 that ctrttialet, piece rr parcel of land situate .

lying and being In the parish of Saint Martins store- There will be sold at Pnb-ic Auction on Rainrdaey.
____  , said and known and distinguished on the plan cf I the tweltttt day of Janet next, at
WHAT IT IS TO BE FOBTY. I Thoxas A Kelakln’s tu veya as lot number o.e han- twelve ot the clock, t oon, at Chubb’s Ocrner (so

-------  I drad aid tweati-four wort <121 west) in the Mount I «tiled) oni Prince Wll lam street. In the Olty of
by L. *. CHAPIN. Tneobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, mon I Saint John, In the City aid County of Sa*nt

I or less, and conveyed to Nathaniel H. Vpham by I John, pursuant to the direction of a decretal
— ,. . , , f « ІміжеД I John Hordord and wife by deed dated the seven- order el the Supreme Court la Pqnlty, made on
To discover » sprinkle of gray to your beard te(mth janmu.),i A D- 1867, tcg.ther with thesecond cay of March instant, tnaciusethere-
And a thinness of crop Where the upland is I xhomaa Mallory. in pending, wherein Hebert Sears, John Sears,

cleared; I A lot of land conveyed to Nathaniel H Upham by 1 I eotgo Xcward Sears and Pdward Sears, junior, ,, mgg 8UPREKK COURT 14 EQUITY •
To nets how you take your slippers and Thomas Mallory, junior by two deeds respectively are plaint,®., and Robert W. Leetoh, Ebenezer ш ТШ£ виі-“ьик UUUBI.

~nwn the fourteenth. а»у ol Match, 1867, and the twenty- I K. Ptaser and Amelia Caroline his wife John In the matter ol lands taken ior purposes of the
And hr,» to the fire when won net home from I eighth day of January, A D. 1888, and described as L«etcb and Martha Ann bU wife are defendants Intercolonial Hallway for Button grounds at tae
And bug to me lire when you get nome Irom AU that Mrt,ip lot pleM or p„oel ol i»nd with the approbation ot the node signed City ef Saint John, in the C.ty and County of

town— situate, lying and being In the perish of Saint barrister, the mortgaged premises described it Saint John, In the Frovtoce of New Eronswick :
Ah, that s what it is to be forty. I Martins aforesaid and branded and described as fol- I the bill ol complaint in the said cattse and in the . _ . , _ „ . . „

! lows, beginning at a spruce stake on the l ue he- I said decretal order as follows, that Is to say:— To T Carleten Allen. Clerk in Equity, mid to Mary 
To end that your Shadow has portlier grown, tween Henry tUndrahm aid George Taber, thence ,, , Harrington and to the^eentert, .Vlmlnistraiors
That your voice hae a practical bustoees-like south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east •< A Lb thAtF'e”®'I*'®®1 »• eonvsyei to and Assltns of Michael Hyrington and Jeremiah 

o.— . ■ I three chains, trosslog the Hanford Brook to the I thesald John Leetoh by dead dated the Harrington, deceased, and to all oth< rj whom 1.
That vont vision is trickv which one was SO eaetern side thereof, thence south-easterly along the » leventh day of May In the year cf our Lord one shall or may concern :
xuat your viston u іпску, wnicn one was so ддедецоМе of said brook and following the several n thousand eight hundred and rixty-alxht, made be- _ , , ,, .... . ,

bright, 1 I conraee thlrtv-seven oh, ins more or leae to a Dost I 11 tween George Leavitt and Margaret Jane his wife. You will take notice that hereto annexed is a ___
And a hint ol a winkle Is coming to light — I opposite a marked sprace treestanding on the west- I 11 John town and Catherine hlawife. William Thomas certified copy ef the plan and description of lands I to the fact that the **Blllrtingb” made by ue are much Better Weight, FfUter

Ah, that’s what it is to be forty. ern tide of said brook, thence rc r h ei^hty-elx de- I " and Frances Ma»y his wife, of the first part, and the j»É«n for purples of iho •nterjnloaUl Rail vay tor £je|0j.g aD<f m ere durable than any others in the market. The experience of those
a ait. хл . , л. grees flftem, minute? weal thlrty-o/ohltos and JJgM Jr_hu шш,of-toe other P-Uftonito who haveused them for the past eight years, and an examination of the good, will prove
WJrv^of course fift “tro “meeeïit* yra'never «^p«t tiSd.ÜT^toS l«t“lne lY^ot "в.5 "in and tor the №y account, o?StinW^hTon Vew Brunswick under the provUlons of "The Gov- the Correctness of this statement. They are for Bale by the leadieg Wholesale Houses.

7 U preeent’ *on never along s5d line norm three d«raas forty-fito « the twenty-eiath 5ay of Nov.mber in the year ot eminent Railways Act 188L" and Ac's |n amend- 1
decline, I minntm riant thiftF.thron гЬпігя ta tho nlaoe of he. I 11 our Lord one thouBsnd eight hundred &nd stxlv- ment thtreKf, which g&ld l lui and deecriptlon wasBut, alas, there’s no invite; you re not young I glnlüng being p,yrt of lot «-в- akresald, originally “ eight In Book Q. number 6 of records, pages two duly deposited and filed under the provisions of the
folks, you see; I granted to JoLiBant rihan, said part thereof eon- » hut dred and ahlrty-thiee to two hundred and) У*11 *5,Ї°<1ІЇ5 ^c Я8!® ol-Be?îîtf4

You’re no longer apeach, buta crab-apple feyed containing fifty acre» mrraoitoas. « tow «те, and u'etidMd^lbedw AU that ofDa^ to aadtor thesald OhyimdCoun^ of wnt
A lot ot land cvnveyed by G orge Tabor and wife “ Piece or parcel rl land situate, lying and being in John on the elgnin day of September, A. u. 188»,

^Котагаа%ть.°л,ів!і5гуіЕет P=^v‘usz
Adaughterthat grows like а Шу a qneen, I aSfSb,. «db^ln^f^lS » SSbliï K™ ^tontogd-b?'?^-* ->”« -»

And that blooms like a rose to a garden of SfÏÏSwlïïua™ЬоаійеЛІаЛ^ dw^bed as ioUowsi « Of Union Strait stored at a |
green, Berinnlne at a eoroceatumo standine on the eastern " forty loet two Inches from ti

The aecend day of April, A D. 1886

In the matter ef lands taken for purpose! of the 
Intercolonial Bailway tor Station ground» at the 
Olty a! Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint ichn, in the Province of New Brunswick : ■

On application of Mr. Harrisnn and h tying heard 
read the notice given by the hoccr.b'e t e Minister 
ot kailwaysand Canals In this matt, r to tbe C erk of 
this Honorable Court, and the sum of one thousand 
levin hundred and eighty eight dollais and twenty- 
two cents having been paid Into this Honorable 
Ccuit as compensation In this matter, pursuant to 
the provisions ol ‘-The Government Hallways Act. 
1881" and Ac slnsmeidient thereof, It la ordered 
that the toltowibg notloe be published In the Wisely 
Son tor the epeee ol eight w, eke and during the laet 
ol ihe said eight weeks In the Daily Etm, both being 
newspapeis published In tho City and County of 
Saint John, the County In which the said lands sri 
Sima'A

•X'

ЬеІІу<е1теИе>ап^ЬгготевЄ,Ь»гси*а' gnaei'ngVpnoKenf^T’ti^tiDg 
pain belrg felt In the etemaeh or about tbe umbilicus The appetite Is usually precari
ous—at times vorac'oas, the bieath Is fetid, and the bowels deianged, being alternately 
purged or costive, and much mneons yarned In the stools There Is commonly rnotiug 
of tike note or Irritation felt in the rectum ; the sleep becomes unguiet,he Is subject to 
start or suddenly awake tram slumber; grinding of the teeth Is a symptom of on observer ; 
the breathing may be hurried or difficult, and the cough, which ao often atttnde. Is In 
general dry, and cf a convulsive or sufoeating kind. Vomiting, hiccough, diarrhcœa ami 
and bloody stoo soften accompany their presence.

♦ When the above symptoms are noticeable, tho proof Is conc'u lve that Worms are the 
cause, and the sooner they are removed the better tor the health of the thud. Procure 
at onoeaboxot HAkleGTOS’s tSOKH LOZKRGKM, and use them accord
ing to directions. They speedily destroy the Worms, and expel them from the body 
without the necessity o' admlnisterir g unpleasant doses of Senna or Castor OIL They 
are purely vegetable; contain nothing injurious, and will not harm tbe youngest child. 
Be sure that you get HANINGTON’d.

one

By the Court.
A. L PALMER, 
Juigeln Equity.

Ia the Supreme Court in Equity.
Bxforb Eh Honor tbs Judos in Equity :

In the matter ot lands taken for purposes of the 
Intercolonial Railway for station grounds at the 
City of Saint John, 1# the City and County of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick :

To Miry Harrington and to the Executors, Adminis
trator! and Aselgns of Michael Harrington and 
Jeremiah Harrington, deceased, and to all others 
whom It shall or msy concern :

Notice Is hereby given that a notice his been de
livered to the undersigned tbe Clerk e! this Honor
able Oexut, with wbica said notice tb. ro was also 
delivered to me a duly certifie і copy of the plan and 
description deposited end filed with the Registrar ol 
Deeds in and fi r the City and County ot Saint John 
of the lande acquired or taken for purposes ot the 
Inte rcolonial Railway at the City ef Saint John afore
said, which said nottoa without the exhibit» la in the 
words, figures and forms following, that Is to say :

JAMAS A. HABDING.
4898 . s:Bt. John, N. В., 1 May, 1886

Equity Sale. General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
And Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.

Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Rakee, Steel end Iron Plows, Sulkey and Floating Spring Tooth 
Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drills,

Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.
BKPAIHS ГОВ ТИ BSE GOODS ALWAYS OH HAND.

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saint Johr, N. B.
4758

:p ir, ж: s’

0-

We beg to call the attention of the

RETAIL AND COUNTRY TRADE

o

s £30 Ш (Limited),
BUST JOE». R. B.Ah, that's what It ie to be forty.

___ ______ __ provements on that portion ot which, fi rnerly in
on the northern line I possession of one Michael Harrington and afterwards 

."point distant westerly I ol Jeremiah Harrington and aiterwards of Mary
green, I Be^nnlng at a eprnce stump standing on the eastern I "forty reel wo monos t№ tlto weetMly line of H»rr|Womwhtoh stii portion il marked "Mrs_

A drapper young clerk In an ice «”*» I

minutM*51l!rortom“hti”ettoa,roiade8iTacethlrty "now Intoe«»npati«iol Francis MeKeelortye'ght 64 

thence south twelve degrees fifteen minutes we«t I “ ieet tix Inches and thenoe eight feet, more or lees,
eight chains and twenty-five minutes to a pine tree I “ to a Point on the south eastern line of Waterloo
sunding on the eaetern side of said brook. 1 hence "street distant lowh-westeny seventy-eight feet
north-westerly along the eaetern side ol eatd brook " «ont Inches measured en thesald line of e.U street 

At twenty a man Aeame of power and fame: eighteen chains and eighty-two links to the place of « from the Intersection thereof by the said Peters’
At thirty his fire hae e soberer flame; I beglnilcg, containing nine 46-100 acres, being part “western line, thenoe south-weaterly storg the
At fort, his dreams aid his vision, are o’er. І ££”« vrith^righTS “

w»y and a way over the lands of the said George I 11 northern line of Uni^n street, and thence easterly

NEW HARDWARE STORE Isaloon.
Both a dude and a donee ie ti carry off soon, 
And a hoy that is ten, and the pride of your

"DEGINNINT ata point on the w.sterly lire ol 
Jj Mill street in the said Olty ol Saint John 

» distant it rty feet southerly from the intersection of 
« tho said side line with the southerly side line of 
1'iroperty heratoLra acqn'rad by the Interrobnial 
‘і Railway, thence westerly end pareil I to the said 
“ southerly line ol the Railway property a tils'ance 
о ol seventy-five feet, mor* or lew, to the easterly 
» side line of emythe street, thenoe northerly along

ТХГКдм wftwp babe іім lnm In the nrarlîe nf 1 lying snd being in toe p&rlbh ot Saint Martin?, In the І John Bown and Catherine his wife, and William I dollars and interest the. ©on from the flrs« day of

the said grant being lumbar f ur thousand five huu- * the year of cur Lord one thousand eight hundred ol one th0ueand seven hundred and eighty-eight
dred and nlietf-three (4693) and described and “«nd slxty-nlne, In Book B, number 6 of said doUars and twenty-two cents, is harewith paid into
bounded therein ss tol'ows, towit: Beginning at a “records, pages one bued-ed and eighty-nine to me thig Honorable Court under iha provistons ot the
їРпт^в^:Гп‘т”2^8ТЬ«Ь^ «TXS^nSS 1 llld ‘4he GOTer-ment R.u,.„ Act, 1881," and arts 

thence rnnnlng by tho magnet east flitHour chains ** sltuvte, lying and being in the Olty of flaint John
to the west side of a reserved road, thence north 11 in the Provlnoo cf New Brunswick aod bounded
twenty chains along raid rosd, thence west fl/ty-toor “and described as folio re: Beginning at the inter
chains to a spruce tree standing on the east side of “ section ol the northern line ol Union street by the
another reserved road and alo.g tbs same eonth “ western line ot a tot of land belonging to tho estate
twenty chains to the plaos of beginning, containing “of the late Honorable Charlee J. Pete-s, thence
one hundred acres more or less, distinguished аз tot “ westerly along Union street torty feet two Inches I And that tho depositing and filing oi the I op IT _ , i Л _ „ Л _
number one hundred and eight (No. 108). “ to the south-west comer of sf shod thereon, thenoe | said plan and description and that the afore- I JStT M Я TTQT1 ІїЯГіібП

All that certain lor, piece or ріг »l of land sltnats, “ northerly parallel to the said weeterly line ot tbe I said notice to me are under ‘The Government I aawviwu аам,»
lying and being In the parialof Saint Msriine, In the “Said Petere’ lot forty-eight feet six inches, thence Railways Act, 1831,’’ and Acts In amendment ' T ПЖТТТ/МТ
Olty and County of Saint John alozestid, origins 1/ “ westerly eight feet, more or less, to* point on the thereof, and that tho above mentioned Mary I ,|l|N|lll[w
granted to John F. Godird and bneon on the grant « routh-eaetem line of Waterloo street, thence east- 1 Harrington and the і xocutora, Admlnistratorr and I Liviivvkll
thereof as lot number eighty-seven (No. 87) In the “ erly along the said s'reet seventy-eight feet four I Assigns of Midnel Harrington and Jeremiah Barring-
Mount Theobald settlement, containing one hundred “ Inches to the said western side line of the said ton, now deceased, and all or any person or'perrons | „ LAURANCE'B Spectacles and Eye-glasses are the only genuine English articles on the market, 
acres more or loss. “ Peters lot, and thenoe southeily along the said whomsoever who may be entitled to any leasehold or Jy (K , u stamped “B L-”) Real pebbles are kept In stock. Tests are given to prove

t. .l-s.v „ JL . si..*.______і All the rlghr, title, claim and demand of the Said « Peters Ш,е one hundred and fourteen feet moi e I personal interest other than freehold In ®r .improve- «„minenees. They are re-ommended by and testimoniale have been recel, ed from the President, Vice
I ve watched them will and kept them рите, I George McKean and Annie G McKean his wife of. In “ or less, to tie place of beginning, together with all monts on that portion ol the said tot of land and pre8ident. Xx President, and 16x Vice President of the Medical Association ol Canada; the President of the

Mw care the greed of wolves defies; to, out of and upon the following severd lots ot land “ and singular the bulldioga, erections and Improve premises deecr.bedln the arid notice or to any part CoUege of Physcians and enrgeonsol Quebee; the Dein of the Medical Pacn’tv ot Laval University; the
Mv walls are high, my gates secure, I described in a dead of the said John P. Godard and “ mente on the said several described pieces and I thereof or representing or being the husbands of any p^dgnt and Kx President of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc Theee recommendations

I need no belli. wife, dated the 26-h day ot May, A D. 1869. to Na- “ pycels rf land or any of them standtog and being, parties so entitled or claiming to hold or represent 0nght to be sufficient to prove th .ir quaUtles, but If further proof Is needed, cad on any of onr agents ior
P 1 thaniel B. Upham, as follows: All that certain lot, « wilh tbe rights, members, privilegee andappnrten- Incumbrances thereon er Intereeta therein ere впццдіс*.

piece or parcel ot land situate lying and being in the “ ancee to the same belonging or in any wise apper- I hereby notified and reqoiced to file their claims t° I
parish oi Salat Msriine, in the County of Saint John “ talning and the reversion and reverslaes, remainder the said compensation money or any part thereof Chatham-..-............
and trovinoe aforesaid, and bounded'ae follow»: Be- I “ and rema'nders, rent!, leancs and profits thereoi I with the Cleik of this Honorable Coorl tn or before I Carleton..-..................
alnniigata birch tree standlog at the sou h-eaetcra “ and all the estate light, title, interest, dower right, the thirty-first day of May next, and that tbe said ЕїУЇЇІ^011-" *"
angle of lot nombtr three (No. 8L original у g.anted « right and title ot dower, property claim ard de- clalme will be received and adjudged upon at the ITredSwlcton-.................
to James March, thenoe north tiro degrees* fifteen “mind whats lever, both at law and in eqtity of I firat Bitting of thisi Court Uter the day l.st aforesaid *J®“®<"“ 
minutes east along tbe eastern line of toV same to a “them the said John Leelch and Martha Ann h's I and that the said proceedings shad forever bar MlUtown....
Stake, thenoe south fltty-four degrees fifteen minutes " *H® into, out of, or upon the same premises and claims to the said compensation money or any I Newcastle-----
west twenty -se v en chains to the western ltee ot sail “ «very or any part thereof:" portion thereoL
lot, thenoe south two degnes fifteen minutes west For term» of sale and further particulate apply to I Dated the second day of Apr 1, A. P. 1886. 
fifty chains to the south-western angle thereof,thenoe the plaintiffs’ solicitor. I T. OABLKTON ALLEN,
aleng the rear or southern Hn® ot toe same north Dated the eighth day ot March, A. D. 1856. I 4611 Clerk in Equity,
fifty-five degrees fliteea minutes east twenty-seven щ 9 |
chains to the place of beginning, containing one в. 0. COSTER, I n„„.4- f- Bnnifvr I 46t>EGIHNING at a point on the WeeUr'y side
hundred acres more or leee H. LAWRANOB 8TURDEB, Впхтіамг. Пц 8ЦП[ЄШв COUTt IB iQUltV, 1> “ line cf Mill strws at the South-e4t«r y
^ »«th“ oertniu other piece or par el f I land I ____________ PlalntiffJ’ Bolicttor. 4578 m uuu UUIHU*UU 1,ииіи 4 J I „ c,n„ 0, Ue Ba.rlngton lot eo-olled, thence

tmâ S°rî.aî?dn Hrin. і ° тг V 1.1 TJ tv o-v _______ « SeWhatiy acroee the said Westerly side line оіІаШ
«ict'tXt. Valuable Property for Sale. .'.іііііем

hundred and twenty-four eaet m Mount Theobald . '“"7T* .. .. I The second day ol Api il, A. D. 1886. I „ forty eix feet to the South-easterly & raer of the
Seulement, containing eighty acres mere or lees ГПНІ undersigned will в-dl his farm In !! J «vx»»ЛмAlso аП that certain oiler lot, piece cr parcel of land L Havelock, K C., containing one hundred In the matter of lands token tor pnrpoaea ol the In- JJ wimev^roMriTto 'he Еоггії-вюіотіу
Situate in the parish ef Saint Martins altrjsaid. acres: eighynnder gi-od course o( cultivatloa, bal- ter colon’s! Railway tor Station grounds, at the “ "”®o* "he br-diey property to the North-easterly
erlglnal y granted to Thomas Mallory, known and ance weU tlmbe ed ; catting 25 tons ot hay, ciold city of saint Joho, In the City and Соищу of ’ Î5l .Îm thenra ih^t. rlv riônv âto
dmtlngnhihed as lot number 81 (eight) -tour) In t ie easily be made to cut 60 Location suitable tor Or- gaiot John, in tho Province ol New Eronswick : the ™
Mount Theobald Settlement, contoining fltty acres cbarâ. and cultivation of vegetables; tree from sum- - r800^.1^,. !0 ro
or less. Also a’l that itrtaln other lot, piece or mertroits Onlamls adepoeit et about six ac-ea On tbe application ol Mr Harrison and having Jj ®“ £L^ôf ‘ Noraii!b%4iît w io
parcel of land and known a, d dlat’ngnlghcd as lot of Inexhaustible natural fertiliser, 6400 has been re- heard read the notice given by the Honorable the її trZ Ґa^d tour -a ira th^^»’am
number one hundred and twenty-three (123) in luted for one aero; build ngs are goo<L Minister el lSaUwaya and Canale in tola :matter to the d,.yh^d^^Чї^*,1“SiurVi*, e“x^^onïhï
MountTheobald Seulem-n'4 or'glnally granted to Property Is aitnated within one mile of Havelock Clerk ot this Honorable Court, and tbe inm ol one of roethotwd юй th.r.y dtliyi tor mx montna 
Jamre BnrkV and contaietog fifyaena more or station ont he K. P. AH. R. R., and near propoaed thooaand anl elghty-alx dolor i and slxty-flve cents next ensiting fromthed.yof thed.to hirao’.maktng 
le™ coorseot Short Line, with churehe. and school having been paid Into this Honcr.bli Court ae com- кЙЙ Hon

A tract ot land situate In the Parkh ol Saint M.r- In immediate neighborhood. The owner wishes to pensa Ion In thk matter pursuant to the provisions herewIthlMld Into this Honor-
tins aforesaid, beginning .t a leatrved road at the eell beeanae of Inability to give personal attention to ol the “The Gover.ment Railways Acc, 1881," and ^.“ent^iw.^e AcU88L.’'and toamend
north-western angle ot lot numier ninety-one in terming, wlU sell part to unit a purchaser. sots In amendmeit thereof, It Is ordered that the Ooveronront Railways, Act,l№l,
Mount Theobald, then.e running by the magnet of Terms—One half pn> chare money caah, there- followiog notloe wthln be pub lehed In the Wbkly ™““* , d
1842, north along aloe ot eatd reserved road twenty malnder on mortgage at teasonable Inter eat. 8ra for the apace of eight weeks, and firing SdAnriLA D M86
chains, thence west twenty.fonr chaîne to the north- Also tor sale : Running-gear ot ordinary up-end- 1 the last ol the said eight weeks In the Daily bus. D*t®d vne second osy oi лрги, д. u. xeon, 
eaetern angle of lot nuxber elghty-nlne weet grant- down saw mill; one P.anlng Mid in good running I both being newspapeis published In the City and -і \ re павптапіт
ed to Lawrence Mackey, then.e south along the order: tor sele or lease, site tor either W P or Steam I Courfty of Saint John, the county in which the said l®1*”®®,) . *Г -,
eastern line cf laid grant twenty chains to the south- 8«w mill; lumber (hard and roft wood) plentiful ia lands are situate Attornev and yent o! the Honorable t e
western angle ol the same and thence teat twenty- I vicinity—reaeonable terme given By the Cour ". . . "tour obtins to the Place ol beglm ing, containing Intendiog purchasers will do wall to examine th's , L. PALMER, Вткд mw dtelS^d rod
forty acre, more er less. nlsticguTehed « lot number property, before purcharieg elsewhere. ^ judgeto Equity. îtw£«v o,ï™25s v^ï^ver wh^mîv^e
eighty-nine east In Mount Theobali and grantex to II not di-poaed ot by private bargain, win be of- I _______ * 1 * or na^^I) LtoreeTrther

нігаHutil!i58indcoaV8iedbyhlm 10 ККГйМîh^SehêidtoVtoü?ЯІЬ!УГ№^5ї2г5A tract of Іаші bbu.te In ’he Parlth of Stint Mar- I for peril nl.ri »Plly to Aüliasa Keith on tite HQ ^Ьв ЕПРРвЖв COUlt ІП ÎOtity. Sid notice6 oî'to în^rftnetW о?гар^піівд от
tins, in the County of stint John, Provioci of New ) remiaes, or to George У. Wallace, 8tlpend«ry Magie I vuu ии1|‘иши uuuae xx* ^dnOTIce or toanyparttberacti or reprinting or
Brunswick «d bounded » loVowe. t, wit: beginning -rate, sua* ----------- StoCto“r.?rTt Ûmoes tberttn!

I Havelock, K.C,March 8th, 1886. ‘ 4603 | Eiraes Hts Ho*uR ти, Jensw ,1 Equitt : | йЙЙЙІГЯ ГЖ2

rS~S пйййїглм EHESSEBSHEx* “d в ^oreL0 more ,ohn’to the Pîoî,n“01 sew вгопвЛк : № йяьгміз мте
LTÆrJd 'S MnoauntberTtee^ ïiSMSÂJSS TotheExeoutr- AdmtoUtralor, and Araigns o, ^HoravOTbOTChtimsto the raid oimpematoo
as above mentioned granie l to Lawrence Mackey in cellar. There ae five acr.s cf land, with two V Ч. Bw £*’ “ ЛЇ’, Л 4 Ш | money or any part thereof
in 18*5 gardens oontalnlng fruit and ornamental trie!, oulti- I whom» shall or nu y oencem :

A tract of laid sltoate In the Parish ol ft Mar- vated taapberri-a, stia «btrriof, etc , etc A nev. r-I Notice ie herabr given that a nttice has been de- 
tins, In the County o< Sain: John and Province of failing well of excellent water and enmmoutoue new I livered to the under Igned the Clerk of this Bon'T- 
New Brunawiekand bounded ae follows, to wilt bo- I bar a on the premises. Also Ior sale the premises at I able Court with which said notice there was altode- 
glnnlng at the north-west angle of lotnumbtr ninety the Four Comers, known as the "Boyce property. uvered ,Q me a duly certified copy of the plan and 
in Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet comprising cottage with six rooms, barn, shoe- I description deposited and filed with the Beglslr.rol 
oi the year one thourand eight hundred and iorty- maker's shop, one-third acre ot (ground. Also, what I ln and 1er the Olty and County ol Sabt John,
two, north twenty chains, thence east fifty chains, is known as the “Winchester property, * in Salem I of tho lands acquired cr taken 1er purposes of the 
thence south twenty chains and thenoe west fifty District, comprising one-third acre ol land, comfort- I intercolonial Railway at the City ot Stint John 

What is immortel ? Dreamers speak ot love chains, to the place ol beginning, containing one ablestcry and haU cottage, seven rooms, good cellar, aforesaid, which said notice without toe exhinita і . u D6reons indebted to the late firm of C & G 
Outliving mortal breath, - №4ї~ГЄ °r I®* dtoangulaheH as :totnum- «w^ll ^ ^ Шш ,0U°Wing’
And conquering fate and oircumatanca and AlUhat leialn lot or tract of land granted bv the reaeonabie terms. For particulars'apply by letter or 1 y' ^Tit^ofVorion4"™^ before June^ra 1836.*

death; I Crown to James Goodman aid John Pi у or, l)Ug otherwise to DR. P. R. MOORE, IN TEE SUPREME COURT ІЯ I QUIT Y : IL if net rattled bvthit time J-?iî
And Wise men preach, and poets sing in and bring la the Perish of e.iat Martlne. lirlhe 4785 __________________ SackyUle, W. Co. “ ralkhor’JhmtiІот col ectim P

rhyme I County taint Job.,, In tbe Province of New Bruns- . _ — -. In toe matter of laids taken tor purposes of tho In- “ our 8
Of faith and fame which years cannot die- ™ici' and known and distinguished on the plan of Tj1®" "Aiur. The ThOTOugbbred Shortliorn v rcolontal Railway tor Station grounds at themove P?mM?'Kel®h®,'8eaCT®^1ot ntmber fifty eight -f Bt^ °®mrti Middleton, one year old. from city ol Stint jShn, ln the City and Conn'у of
Andho^whi=tt>ughs_at fme. .. . | ^'o?e h^redlc^ïi'rt от“^ГвПб Md<“- | РРУ * ^ ■ SalutJohn, in tho Province of New Brnnswlok :

And yet, the veriest trifles oft outlast I *11 that certain lot, piece or parcel ot land situate, I ™™™
All these, and leave them in the misty past, ly'ng and teiig in the Parish of faint Martins afore- I T7 4 PM17UQ VARMÏÏRQ
Proving how empty is their boast above ,eMi an^ bounded and described as follows : begin- I * ДАІІІиІііЗі * ДЦІНиНО,
A silken shred, a flower, or faded glove. *
Mot» „othLs оЇвЄгіЄа1ГШв8' Wh,Ch We 0611 emlkoo’lgrantto'jutoF.GcdM^toenceMl'
Mere nothings of a daw, by the magnet of 1842. north two dsgrecs, flrteen
Last when our soul j beet treasures pass minutes east along said line of laid grant to John F.

away; Godird, twenty-five chains, thence north elghty-
Beside the life-time of a book-pressed flower, eight degrees west along another line ot sail grant
And famet fOT a™ bur "dlM ^ ^ ^
And fame to for an hour game .onto two degress and fifteen minutes west
Joy s promise fades before a rose s red, I £We; ty-fiVe chains to the north-westerly angle of th i
And clay endures when youth and hope ate | atoreraid grant ro James Bnrke, and thoice alorg the

northerly line cf the same south eighty-eight degrees 
east twenty chains to the place of beginning, con
taining fifty acr:e more or Its*, distinguished as lot

BARRY & M ACL AU CHL ANeye.
And that's what it is to be forty.

Are now open for bruinera with » complete stock of
At thirty his fire hae a soberer flame;
At forty his dreams add his visions are o’er, 
And he knows and he feels as he ne’er did be

fore,
That a man is a fool till he’s forty.

English and American Hardware,
37 DOOK STREET and 30 NELSON STREET.
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INDIFFERENCE.
BY MBS. AUBNETT COWAN. in amendment thtreal, the Honorable the Minis er 

ot Railways and Canale deemieg It advisable so to do, 
Dated thesecond day of April, A. D. 1886.

(Signed)
If I and mine are safe at home,

It matters not «That wolves go by, 
Hor that my neighbor’s children roam, 

Nor that I hear them loudly cry 
Help I help ! help 1 help !

If mine are safe and undefiled,
It matters not what woe betide,

Nor who beguiled my neighbor’s child, 
Nor that by ruthless hand it died 

Calllug for help.

L. R. BARRI80F,
Attorney and Agent of the Honor%oie toe 

Minister of RaUwsys and Canal?,

246 St. James St 
MONTREAL

<9

I’ve taught my own and made them wise;

______ G 1 Brown and Co
___ Clarke, Kerr and Thorne
.-..----Fred Waterson 
__________ W B. Deacon

PeVtcodlxc... 
St John.. —.. 
6t Stephen... 
Shed lie...........

.„-J D B F McKenzie
__________W C Kalian
-___ Froat and Secord
...................-GH Davis
........... ..........—Ж M I stay

________ John H Healy
.......................E Lee Street

Alan j my child has climbed the wall,
Is out among the wolves so fierce,

(I dreamed not harm could him. befall), 
mBnt now their fangs hi» flesh will pierce— 

Helpl help 1 help 1 help!

ІЄГSussex — .... —___
Woodstock----- .... —.. Garden Bros

4889

♦ powesslon of one Martin Butko, which said peril on 
la marled “Burke House" on tho annexed clan, and 
to described and bounded as follows, that Is to sayThink not the Lord will spare thy child,

If thou hast seen the wolves go by,
Nor warned thy neighbor’s son, beguiled 

To pitfalls where he sure must die 
For want of help.

Or here, or there, the Lord will mete 
To thee the measure ot thy deeds; 

Worka make the prayer of faith complete, 
To help thy neighbor in his needs,

God doth of thee require.

<

і

A SPRAT OP APPLE-BLOOM.
Sweeter to me than rarer flower»

This.spray of pinky apple-tloom,
That sheds throughout these morning h 

Its delicate perfume.
Beneath me, like a foamy sea 

The pear-tree blossoms toss their enow;
A robin sings exultantly 

Upon his perch below.
I mark the stately elm, whose boughs 

Are feathered with the fairest gteeo,
The maples, where tbe wrens carouse, 

The lilac's budding screen;
I note the nodding wealth ot grass, 

Dewed with the drops of opsl rain,
Syringes stirred by winds that pass,

The ivy’s alender akein ;
Yet naught eo holds my heart in snare 

Aa doth this spray of apple-bloom,
Freighting the amber morning air 

With delicate perfume.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, /•
And every species of disease arising 
from disordered KIDNEYS,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBUEN & CO.,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

ours

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

ВV
і

From it I glean a prophecy 
Of joy for summer’s golden day,

, When there fulfillment fab shall be 
Of all the hopes of May. Dated the second day ot April, A. D. 1886

T. OARLBTON ALLEN, 
Clerk in fcquity. WORM- POWDERS,

—Clinton ScoUard.
4691

THE CLAT CHERUB. NOTICE. Am pleases* to take. Contain their ot. ■ 
•fuvgative. Is a safe, «me, and ottectr* 
Леясгегег rtf worses 1* Children ss Adtrii*

BY BLIÏABHTH AKERS.

Premium Safety Oil.
Landingjex Lillie Belle :

100 Bbls. PBEMIUM SAFETY OIL.C. & G. TITUS.
Dated at Upham Kings county, 7to April A, D.a

For sale low frem the wharf, 
apt SO

1886 463»
BARBOUR BROS.To T. Cer'.eton Allen, Clerk in Equity, and , ..------------------ -- _ ... . , .

to the Execntu1, Administrators and Assigns ot I W OOXi «* A H і—' H !■ I 
Martin Bnrke, deceased, and to all others whom 
It shall or may concern : THE WEEKLY SUNHIW DYID.

aTÎ.SSb.ifPp'»*" ™ —’

are manufactured purely from snlmal origin, I New Brunswick, under the provislors ot “iho Gov- 
and are rich in ammonia and highly eminent Hallways Act, 1881,” and acts in amend-

soluble in phosphate of lime. ments thereof,which said plan and description was do 11
A roll eunnlv nn hand for the comm* season deposited and filed undi r too irevisions o! the said
A foil supply on hand tor tho coming Ееаяоп. Act and Amending Arts in the offloeol the Hegtotrar

TH03. REID, I of Deeds, in and f:rthe said city and County of I 1НЯ UNDERSIGNED Is prepared to Survey, Ex-
Chemical Manure Works, St. John, N. B. | gaint John, on the eighth day ot September, A. D. I ~ P}01®» Report on, and Merket Timber, • oi

For sale by Jardine A Co., Jaa. Kennedy, Andrew j 1886, and for compensation tot all leasehold or other Mineral Lands, In tho Maritime Provinces of Canada 
Malcolm. C. H Petes, St. John; J. Hcrnoastle & I persona link r.-ats ln, other than freehold, and tor all Fredericton, 17th ' December, 1885.
Co., P. Nase & Eon, Iodiantcwn, and others. • Improvements tn that portion of which formerly U 1 4274 EDWARD JACK.

IS PUBLISHED BY

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
94 PRINCESS БТВЕКТ BTO EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Establishment;Timber ani Mineral Lands, Steam Printing і

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B„ 
Terms;—One Dollar per sear, Liberal Inducement 

to Club». Address
THK WEEKLY BUN, ST. JOHN.

dead;
Shadows outlast cue tzuif, as years befall, 
But human eorrow long outlives them all.

* *
I

THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN» N. B. lay 26, 1886,8
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